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'> · G~IERI\L lluT ·s .• OC:»l'l<TI HAL TI!ER.J.' AND Till> SEXJO!ID 1'/0RLD WIIR 
The ea oiati n or occupati ~ Th• o.pista had ewe into bei in 193 •• 
Its anbership Wll3 very Gll ~1. 
Its worl: was o=ried out by on Honorary Se111'eto.ry • 
Its ''b ao'' vro.s at Cheater; it had then no offices. 
It s not incorporated. 
It became incocyoratcd in 1944 
On the death or the Rehabilitatio dvher o.t the Ministry of Helllth ( ? Major? ) 
in the early ~s of th<! war, ,r. nho.:..'adi Jones was asl.ed to advise, ru.·ranee 
,rainin& and recruitment of personnril for s.rvie~ in Oceup~ti nal Therav.f Depart en.s 
or z crucnc-J ed\cal s rvice U .it.us. Pluno:J were mnde for tr...ini •£>• A six w~k~ 
e .uroe waa at first mooted. ~'J.n;..,ly a. six "'"'-tha course was a,creed .pen• 
The first financial allocation for thi.s was .C20v0 for cne Jear. 
The ooor:..es were started in 
The Associati~. f occupatio ,nl Therapists co-operated and instituted a wa.r Emergenqy 
Diplana• lfecessa.ry _vrc-requisi tea for this were the qucl.i.fioo.ti. .n a.o listed under 
1 und 2 on the blue folder enclosed., (l1')C the Auxiliar,r certificate, l r Juni rs 
to tra:.n as heJ:pers in Dep..rtments. In 1943 th~ ,£.!000 allooati n was changed to 
£1000 per annu:J if recpircd· 
A furth r int,.lued!.ate o~rtific •. .;e 1.a.3 • ded to the ab ve n ed the 1943 Qertifioate.n. 
Pru-requidtes for thia weie as lioted un er 3 on blue folder. 
All the troi in.; courses 1111d OX!lminations vrer kept :~.n lino with th main tra.i. 
eo J.r e so that C..lllc.J.dat s willhing to upc;r..U.o t a lat"r dAte, •ijjlt do so with 
oert~ credits. 
The stlldcnts acc.pted under t w.u ).in stry or Health Scheme w .ru given thoir oard-
re .. idence, their c. a. t ,ater· !ll.s, bo l<s anc. -unii'oms and .cl per week pocket m1 nay 
l'or .L-<: __ ,onths• rhe. were • __ •. :ene. l:r loyal and hard iorkin& and went c ·t 1111d did 
excellent '"-'••- in .he ho:;;pitulo tu .. ich they w- "e allocated (often v.-ith little 
oh ice and in difficult circ;,gnsta .. c •s). 
probl.D:J wcro at l'Lso created by lack of DiJ,a.rat.>s and mattn.a.l.s, space and 
n ·t leaot, aa.rcciat1.n ana. un- . .:!rst.-ndinL of the '' rk by the medicnl 1-'rofeasl--n• 
Gr t trib..\te is <llle to l!r• llharadl. Jones for his _[Jersov~:·anco and 11elp in 
obt .. ininu allocatio a of mo.Jcy , pri rity for equl.I>Dont and mat erialo, 1'or 
his un· .iri.ng vi 1. t~ to ho!:ipitals, and for his conoiderate help with tile meny 
prwle:._s of establisllJ!u<lt• 
Alto;_;ether 48 War .;m,ez:e •cy D .• plo .a Q • .nc.idatea ) 
60 1945 certi.:ic te Qa."ldidates ~ wore tr .,;ea under th1.s 
90 Awciliary 0 .n.ddates I Uinistlj or He:ilth Soi1eme 
and a further 3 
7 
6 
lfo.r EmCI'G .O".f Diplana C--n id 
1943 certifio:>.te candidAtes 
AWL li&y Cond~dat. a 
·who , J.."'or variou;.; reasJnu, 
crt. n::lt abl" to .unlilJ 
r r biin~atr_ .f Health 
..PJ ts , traine ... fur the 
war-tL>e qu.~ificathn · 
or these at loaEt 75- 0 ha.ve upgraded aD1• beo=e fully qualil'ied. 
undex the Aegi~ ,f 1he Mi nistry of Health Rehabili tatio o .ur~es for Doctors and 
peysiothcrapists wer r\lD at var o centres. These wer-e _._,,valuable in putting 
the whole of the Rcl1o.bilha.tion Sche ~ :.nto t;ood perapective o.nd contributed 
much tow:u'd:. the establish:Jmt or good team war : .r the benefit of the patient. 
s ome induotrlal prcduct.vo uonc ms lJ~kod to .~ther oocupatic.ns in the H svital 
De rtmcnts, but robl ems in rugt.rd to Trades var.~.ous, Geneva Conve.ltio' eto, were 
appa.rc:1t , .J.DC.. o:U.,y ocrto.in lmautho ist:d enterpr1.oe, which uet with no op oshion, W"-S 
abl to survive. 
al. 
QOIT<. u.>encenco coors s and voc.:.ti .rf r.dning wer.> introduced for LnG te,m patients, 
with exoollcr.t results. 
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Ooou at1 onal Therapy in WB.I - time " di1'f ruut fro 1 that before >r at't .r the 'al'• 
The wolk in ),(ental Hospitals was aor1 •r.lv curt!Ul.:u.. spao no glv n c.vcr to beds f or 
oo1v.ce or blitz oaoualtios. Katerials in short su ;Ly were n• t avallablo for 
the )lent Hoa[>italo , nlthou 1 oo .e were su ied to ho pital.o d .al.ing with 
oervioo psyahol:.gi~ co1soe. 
The t"JP 01' o so et in the ; .1 . s. and Gocioral ho pitnl< :as unl .ke most 
civilian c .es. 'l'ho very n tUl c1' tJleir injury was not suob as is uaually met 
'uth, exceiJt in perll. ps s rlou_, nduntrial accident casos l'lith multipl•• injuries. 
•rreat.nent lw.d, <Ls n w, to be pro;:;rosslve, but it ,as limited to oot-taln mothods. 
Furth ·., S rvioo c . .ses were not diac 1arged fr<m hospital to beocm outpatients 
at thc o~e etag aa is ucwtl. ."or a clvilian. This ncoesoi tated a.n ample 
a.vD.il.bUity of heo.v-J' -or!:: anl spac' f;;r bowhn<> and treatment of ambulant ou.scs. 
furth r l>rob cc~ ·as cr.:ated b'J th~ inoosa n t uovecont of service patients 
f:ron hosJ?ital to hospital 17ithout, in the e!lrly stages, the acOCl:lp&aying 
adet1o.wte proscriptive a.n tre.>.tment d:>.ta. 
A vast omount of t:l.ce wo.s lost in asseasine and r. -aasessin~ · Tills impr vcd 
to urJs the end of th, wsr, but c.l .dnl_y dclO¥ed and impeded pro.ver progresd .n 
of trcabent. 
The impetus given to Oacupatitnal Therapy .n the war b:'OU~lt w!. th it heavy 
roaponsibUity, and I should ilk" t P:l¥ tribute, as I can fr inside l:nowlcdge, 
to the very gallant a.nd unwcaryi.ng ef.'orts, real eCJtorprise, and g d ht.~Uoured 
work of those Ocoupat .onal. Th .r<>i>l•n.s who with l ttle tradioion to eup;Jort 
them went out to face unkncnm dif1'ioul tieo Wld J.>robl~ and v.h- , evoryTihon., 
with t hose of other ancillary modioal T.orkcrs, wero C:)ngt"Btulatcd on their 
contribution to the re-cstao>li .1ent of 1111 troco of patients in tJ1c wur y&!lrs . 
